Dance Dayz Studio presents…
Summer Dayz Camps & Classes!
________________________________________
DANCE CLASSES
START TIMES VARY
JULY 5TH - AUGUST 13TH
6-WEEKS, ONE CLASS PER WEEK
$110 TOTAL (no registration fee)
DANCE CLASSES
PARENT PARTICIPATION
SATURDAYS 9:00 AM - 9:30 AM
Ages: 1-4 yrs old
This class is designed to give children the beginning elements of dance
in a fun, comfortable, and creative learning environment. The instructor
will guide you through both listening and moving activities, and dances
to get you both dancing around hand in hand. We will use props, sing
songs, let the children explore the dance space, and have fun! (Adult
participation required.)
PRINCESS BALLERINAS
SATURDAYS 9:30 AM - 10:15 AM
SATURDAYS 10:15 AM - 11:00 AM
Ages: 3-7 yrs old
Calling all Princesses! In this magical princess themed class, children
will learn ballet, creative dance, individual steps, across the floor
movement, and dance combinations. Each month brings a new theme,
which includes new songs, skills, and combinations. Themes include:
Mermaid Adventure, Raindrops and Rainbows, Magic Fairy Garden, and
more! Soft-sole ballet slippers required.
ULTIMATE DANCE COMBO - JAZZ, HIP HOP, BALLET, & TUMBLING
TUESDAYS 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
THURSDAYS 3:30 PM- 4:30 PM
Ages: 3-7 yrs old
While using great props your child will learn basic jazz, hip hop, ballet,
and tumbling skills, sing songs, play movement games, and begin to

understand dance terminology. Soft-sole ballet shoes and clean sneaker
shoes required.
HIP HOP AND TUMBLING
WEDNESDAYS 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 3-7 yrs old
It’s time to hip hop and tumble! Join this class to dance to today’s
popular music while learning various hip hop styles and movements.
Children will also spend half of the class learning different tumbling
skills to incorporate into their dance! Please wear comfortable clothing
and new clean sneaker shoes for dance class.
CHEER, DANCE, & TUMBLING
THURSDAYS 4:30 PM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 5-12
Go- Fight-Win! Learn the latest hip-hop, jazz, and cheerleading moves!
Students will learn jumps, kicks, arm motions, cheers, chants, and
formation changes! Clean sneaker shoes required.
TAP AND JAZZ
TUESDAYS 4:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 5-9
Learn basic tap and jazz moves in this great introductory to dance class.
HIP HOP AND JAZZ
WEDNESDAYS 4:30 PM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 5-12
Hip Hop and Jazz time! Students will learn age appropriate hip hop
moves and jazz dance combinations to their favorite music. Warm up,
across the floor skills, isolations, and learn choreography. Must have
clean sneakers and jazz dance shoes.
JAZZ FUNK
THURSDAYS 5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
Ages: 8 AND UP
Hip Hop and Jazz time! Work on your jazz technique while combining
elements of hip hop in this super high energy class. Clean jazz shoes
required.

Summer Dayz Camps
________________________________________
START DATES VARY
9:00AM - 12:00PM
4-DAY CAMP WEEK = $179
5-DAY CAMP WEEK = $210
"DROP-IN" DAY RATE = $60
Bring a snack and water bottle each day. All camps/classes perform on
the last day!
DANCE CAMPS
4-DAY MERMAID ADVENTURE CAMP
JULY 5 - JULY 8
$179/week
Recommended age: 3 & up
On our Princess Ballerinas- inspired under the sea adventure with some
help from some of your favorite characters we will play while learning
about sea life and the beach! Children will have story time, play games,
dance to their favorite under the sea music, have parachute play time
with beach balls, make a sea inspired craft. Don't miss the boat, sign up
today! Bring a snack and water bottle.
5-DAY FROZEN DANCE CAMP
JULY 18 - JULY 22
$197/week
Recommended ages: 3 & up
Let It Go! This dance camp is inspired by the music and characters of
the Frozen movies. Children will learn dance styles like Ballet, Jazz,
Creative Dance, and Tumbling all while dancing to their favorite Frozen
music! On their fantasy adventure we will celebrate Coronation Day and
have a Crowning Ceremony, have a sing-a-long dance party, play
Frozen-themed games, and more! Bring a snack and water bottle each
day. Princess attire encouraged!

